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The CANÂDiAN TLLUSTRÂATED NEcws is pub-
lished by THz BURLÂND-DESBARtATs LITHO-
GRAI'HIO AND PUBLISHING COMPÂNY on the
foilowing conditions: 84.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if flot paid strictly in advanc's.
$8.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, General
Manager.

AUl literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed te, the Editor.

When an answer in: reni red, stamp for returu
postage must be enclosed.

City subscril>ers aile requested to report at
once to this offlice, either personally or by postal
card. any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

Our Agent, MR. W. STREET, who collected
our accounts west of Toronto last year, is again

viiigail the p laces on the Grand Trunk, Great
estern, Canada Southern, Northprn and To-

ronto, Grey and Bruce Railways., Subscribers
are requested to settle with him ail accounts)

Subseribers are once more requested to take
notice that the dates to which their subscrip-
tions are paid are printed on their wrappers
with eae.h number sent from the office, thus :
1.78 would signify that subscriptions have
been paid up te Jannarv, 1878 ; 7.77 up to
July, 1877. This is worthy of particular atteni-
tion, as a check upon collectors and a protection
to customers who, not seeing their dates altered
after setting with the collecter, should after a
reasonable time communicate with the office.

CANABIAN ILWUSIRAT[O NEWS,
Mfonttreal, 8aturday, Nov. lOth, 1877.

VERDICT'S.

It miglit well be exclaimed that ail is
vanity and vexation of spirit when so
many of our citizens are scen suddenly
stnicken down by what the Coroner'sc
Juries are accustomcd to cail apoplcxy or1
heart disease. If medical witnesmc werec
quite elaborate in their investigations, andi
fully outspokçn, they would say probably,
ini the majority of these cases, that there
was no orgaqic disease, but only funo-1
tional. If the hcart be stimulatcd to(
abnorinal action, it will force the bloodE
upon the lungsa more rapidly than it can1
be aerated in breathmng. The same action(
of the hcart will alec> cause a super-charg-E
ing of the vessels of the brain. One or
other of'these conditions may soon cause
death to supervene, and the moral will-be,
that the heart, which is the servant of the
nervous system, should flot be stimulated
to action- that is abnormal by anything in
the ordinary, habits of the eubject. We
should b« glad to sec the profession evi-
dencing a positive interest in such cases,
because the- premonitions~ are gcnerally
fcufficiently manifeast for their guidance ;1
and the flond appearance of the patient,
in most cases, ought to arrest more atten-

profits; SHEEHAN, of the Chicago Tribune,
$6,00i0. The largest sum paid in America
to any editorial writsr is that received
from the New York Herald by Mr. CHAs.
NoRDHOFF. Hec gets $10,000 a year, and
irrites when and irbat lie pleases.

IREGULÂTIONS rcgarding the issue of
stamped envelopes by the iPost Office De-
partreent irere publishcd in the "lOfficiai
Gazettes" laist Saturday ; envelopes are noir
rcady, and will be issued to postmastsrs at
the following rates per 100: One cent,
$l.30 ; th rce cent No. 1, $3.30; threc
cent No. 2, $5.25. Postmnasters and stanip
vendors arc required to soli at above rates
per hundred, and a less number as ncar
the exact proportionate value as possible.
The following caution te postmasters is
publishcd: IlIt appears to be necesszary to
caution postinasters that they are not au-
thorized to use postage stamps or other
stamps entrustcd to them for sale to the
public, either for remittance on their own
affairs or for sale in other places. The
Postmaster-General regrets to find that ir-
regularities of this character have taken
place, and trusta that this notice of the
impropricty of such practices wii lie suf-
ficient to prevent their recurrence."

WHATEVER rioting there mnay have been
in the late election-and it seemns to have
been considerable-it does not appear to
be the fact that anyone died of the injuries
received. The latter assertion mas one of
those frequent untruths with which I"the
wires " are chargeable. Wc are heartily
glad i t mas no morse, but our remarks Ineti
wcek wiii be not at ail the less applicable
to election contesta generaily, and we trust
the right sense of the country may before
long, become effectuai in promoting some
such reforms as were thon advocated.

INTELLIGENCE Of the greatest comnmer-
cial importance cornes from Berlin. The
Emperor and Prince Bismarck, it is statsd,
concur in the opinion of a numerous party
in the. Empire who believe that the IFrce-
Trade principles have obtaincd greater
prevalence than the pountry eanu'wcll af-«
ford,"» and that "lthe comprehensive en-
quiry into the state of German industry
and commerce dcmandcd by the Protsc-
tioniats and recently rccommcnded by the
Committcc of the Ilandelstag miii be order-
cd by Govcrnmnent."

THE Trade-mark treaty betwecn the
United States and Great Britain reccntly
signed, provides that subjects or citizens
of ecd country have the samne rights as
subjects or citizens of the other, or as are
now or may hereaftcr be granted to cul>
jects or citizens of the Mnost favourcd na-
tion in relation to trade marks and trade
labels.

THE, LA TE HON. A. R. Fos TER.

UJLUa l"auib nualy u(3 . i AIGUCU unJMAau Ex-Stnater Foster, mho bad attained the agetianity which je able to control the life cf 60 on bis late birthday, mas boem at Dusu-
lias also', something te. Bay on tic subject, merston, Vermout, near Brattiebero. Ris fa-
mniglit ic evident enough to tic dispas- tier was Dr. Stephen S. Poster, miso came over
sionate obsrver, te, Canada when bis son mas but four yeara et

age, sud settled in Frost Village, twe or three
miles frora Waterloo, Eastern Townships. Wien
about twenty years of age,. young Poster ment

T1HE 4edhxg editorial writcrs on the te the United States sud remaîned there for
ILondon Timm*esgti i,000 guieuper an- fifteen years miti bis uncle, Mr. S. P. Beikuap,
num, mhicdisj a pi-etty fair salary. Tic in emînent raiiway man, mho was engaged in

larget alares aid in merca ae qitethe construction et railwayvs in Massuchusetta,larestsalrie pacT n A eria ae qiteMaine sud Vermout. About twenty-five yearsequai te this. Dr. CoNNERtY, the, manag- age Mr. Poster returned te this ceuntr>', sud
ing editer of the Newr York Herald, re- sntered upon the same business in Canada. Ris
ceives $8,000; WHITELAW REID, cf the fil't contlract bere mas ou the Grand Trunk be-

ctween Richmond sud Quebec. He subsequenti>'Tribune, t*12,000; CHARLJES A. DANAe tlie built the Stanateaa and Shefferd Reilway between
editer of thc New York Sun, $1 2,000, lie- St. Joins ai.d Waterloo. H. mas next enged
sides hie profita as a stock omner; Hurîbut, on the South Eastern from Paruham toew .

cf te Woldgets*10,00. Tic osto f>rt asud on an extension et the Canada Centralof te Wrldget $10000 TheBoeon rein Sand Point to Pembroke, a distance etnemapapers pay mcii, Haskell, tic editer firty miles. He aise finished ironine the rail-
of tic Herald, gets $10,000, and lias just waY from Sorel te Sutton Junction, wîth the*ex-
received a ya's ieavc of absence to go to ceptien et a link fresu Acton te Waterloo. Heyear O O a'socontraceted for tbe extension ef the. CanadaEurope, hie salary being continued. Tich eîîr t'iisiî uigtwnyyash
Wesqtern preqs pays very fair salaries. The mas engrosseti in these varieus railway works,
lcaîtingr editoiial wrîter on the Chicago urd was eueetftbe oidest centracters in Ame-
Timnes gets $5.000. and tie managing edi- ries, ver>' few having sttained sncb varied ex-

C IIrier perience in this linset business. He mas firattor- $6,000 ; WATTER8ON, of tieCouir elected fer Shefford in 1858, defeating JudgeJoutrnal, $7,500, and an interet in tic Drummond. Two years later lie resigned bis

seat and was returned to the Legisintive Coun.
cil for the Bedford Division, which he contiuueé
to represent until Confederation, when he wai
called te the Senate by royal proclamation,
Two years ago he resigned his seat in th(
Senate, having undertaken to build the G'eor.
gian Bay Branch of the Canada Pacifie. At ti
time of his death he iras deeply engaged in th(
adjustment of several business contracts and
other matters. When hie arrived in Montreas
last week he was about to procee4à to, Ottaw2
and Brockville to negotiate a settiement iviti
Mr. Bolckow, M. P. The disease which carried
him off had made its presence feit some tirai
ago, and h-e was advised by his physicians ti
avoid ail causes of excitemnent. Late events,
known te the public, are supposed to, havE
agfitated hini uxaduly, and to have accelerated
the fatal termination of the disease. Mr.
Foster's mother survives hira, at the age of 83.
His father died fine years ago. There are also
six brothers and four sisters living. He Ieaves
a wife, two sons aud five daughters. Mr.
Foster's energy and enterprise have been ex-
ceeded by few, and immense benefits have
thereby been conferred upon the country. He
devoted himself to the construction of railways
with an ardor which. did not spring fromn any
mnere desire of pecuniary profit, but frora en-
thusiasm in lis profession, if we may se termi
it. Canada, and parthcularly the Eastern Town.-
ships, is deeply indebtedl to his exertions, and
we feel sure that the expression of regret at bis
prernature disease will be universal. His death
took place at the Ottawa Hotel, in this city,
early on the morning of Thursday, the lat imat.
He was buried at Knowlton, P. Q., amid a vast
concourse of relatives sud friends, on Saturday,
the 3rd.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.
THE ST. LAwRENcE RIVER AT GANANoQuE,

ONT.-The beautiful village of Gananoque, sit-
uated upon the St. Lawrence River, about 18
nmiles fromn Kingston, is becoming a favourite
place of resort for pleasure seekers during the
summer months. W e present our readers with
two views which. llcnvey an idea of the
scenery which renders this locality so, attractive.
Many Americans frorn the densely populated
cities of the Southern and Middle States come
here during the heated termi to luxuriate in the
cool and refreshin breezes of the St. Lawrence,
which, actin as tle beSt; of tonics upon consti-
tutions debilitated by over work, mentally or
physically, restores lost appetites and spirits,

bn back the roses to faded cheeka, sud re-
esalshes health sud vigour generally. Ad-
mirably situated, within an hour's sail of Clay-
ton, Cape Vincent, Kingston, or the now cele.
brated Wellesley Island Camp Ground, no place
offers better inducements to tourists, either in
point of scenery, good fishing, or hospitable en-
tertainment. The village itself is picturesque,
and has the appearance of a town, with its fine-
looking churces'e, manufactures, etc. The botel
accommodation is excellent, and the village
boasts of having the finest skiffs and sail-boats
on the river.

THsE LATE CîIIsr JUSTICE DRAPER.---OWing
te the late heur, in view of our allotted time for
publication, Bt which we received intelligence
of this distinguished citizen's death, we have
room for only atfew biographical details. But
the portrait of he Judge, with a memoir, ap-
peared a few years ago in our pages. Mr. Dra-

pe as born in Surrey, England, his father
eingthe Rev. Henry Draper, D.D., recter of

St. Antholin, London. He carne te this coun-
try i 1820, sud studied law in Port Hope. on
beiug cailed te the Bar eight years later, he coi-rnenced practice in Toronto. He was elected for
the, Legisiative Council of Upper Canada in
1841, and was a member et the first Government
formed on the Union of the two Provinces, In
1853 he was elevated te the Bencb, and was subse
quently appointed te, the Chief Justiceship of
upper Canada, and afterwards President of the
Court of Errer and Appeal. He was aIse for
some rime President of the Church Association
of Didtarie.

CANADiAN TROPHY AT THE PARIS EXHIBI-
TION.-We publish te-day a sketch cf the Ca-
nadian trophy, which is te be exhibited at the
Paris Universal Exposition, taken, fromn a pho.
tograph by Mr. McLaughlin, photographer for
the Publie Works Departmnent. The drawingwas prepared by Mr. Watts, under the direc-tien cf Mr. Scott, Chief Architect Public Werks
Department. This tropby is te be laced inside

k- festooned with rope and twine. The second
d galler>' is about 23 feet square, and il be de-
sa corated with lumbermen's tools, agricultural
-. implements, etc., irbile moose heads decorate

eeacT side. The third gallery wiil be adorned
-with a cauoe suspended from its.side, with fish-

ýe ing nets, spears, tackle, cricket bats, and other
ýe sperting iniplements, above being a large btffalo
d head, sud on the side cern brooms. The roof

l ilcentain specimens of shingling and siat-
a îng, while at the top ef the tewer, on the four
h aides, is the word 'lCanada." There wiii be a
d circularstaircase in the interier, se visitera may
e go up and pass eut on each galler. The trophy
0 Erornises te be eue of the features of the Exhi-

ROUND THE DOMINION.
SITTING BVLL is to have a reservatien at

DRed Deer River in the spring.

ST. JOHIN was religbted with gas last week
for the first time since the great rire.

> IT is umderstoed that the Quebec Provincial
Legiàsiature wil net meet before the 15th December.

CHEss players of Hull are about te play a
game with some parties in Quebec by aid of postal
cards. a

THE Watertown mien conteniplate establish-
ing a paper miii at Kingston. They propose te use
poplar woed pulp.

i ACTIVE measures are being taken by sorne
Leo the leading business men of Quebec for the establishi-

ment of a beet-sugar faotory in that city.
TEE painting and decoration of the church et

Notre Dame, Mentreal, bave been filislied, at a eost ex-
ceeding 4100,000.

A PROTESTANT organization, te be kuownas
the International Protestant League, lias been forued lu
Montreal, with branches throughout Canada sud in the
United States.

THE Exhibition Building at Fredericton,
N. B., and two adjoiuing bonses were destroyed by lire
receutiy. Several other buildings eaught tire from, the
flyiug cinders, and were more or iess damaged. A sup.
posed incendiary was arrested.

THE achools ef military instruction at the
foilowing places will be re-opeued :-Halifax, i No-
vember, sud Fredeiion, lit December nuit, pro
vided there are a sufficient number of cadets. These
schools will be kept open for six months.

THE Allan steamship Sarnurtia7r arrived at
Quebec iately, after iuaking the fastest passage ou re-
cord, and exceeding auy previeus passage by ilve heurs
aud a haîf The British mails were lande lu six days
sud tweuîy-two and a bal! heurs after their receipi ou
board ut Moville.

TUE Newfoumdland codfishery is a complete
failure, sud a terrible wiuler is lu store for the fisher-
men. Ou the western coasi much destitution aiready
exista. The Magdalen Island cod fishery bas also faiied
this year, the weather baving been tee stormy te allow
the ifishermen te make thelr way te the fIshing grounds..

PERSONAL.
IIEF JUSTICE DRAPER is dead.

DR. TUPPER bas returned te Toronto ini re-
nevated heaith.

MR. MALOUIN bas beén elected for Quebee
Centre by acclamation.

GENERAL O'GRADY HALY has gene te Balti-
more, aud wili be absent three weeks.

BIsmseP MCKINNON, of Antigonish, bas been
created Archbishop of Almydo, ta parts bus.

Ir is reportel from St. Themas, Mentmagny,
that Hlon. Mr. Beaubien, of the Legisiative Couneil sud
elr-comminaioner of Crown Lands, is daugerously ill.

THE rumer ef the elevation of Mr. John
Hearn, M.P.P., to the Legisiative Conucil for Stadacona
Division, is couflrmed.

MR. BOUCHER DIE LA BRUTERE, editor-in-
ehief of Le Courrier de St. Hyaciithe, elevation te the
Legialaîlve (louncil ia annouuoed for Rougemont Divi-
siou.

MR. S. J. LYMAN last week delivered a ler,-
ture ou " Fuugology" ai Vamsr douleg Pougheepie,
N.dY.,' sud aiso ai Brooklyn on liTe Cbemnistry o!

THE ]Rev. Mr. Rainsford, the celebrated Eng-
lîsb Chureb Evaugeiat, la ai preseut offiiating iun1.
James' Cathedral, Toronto, duringib te illuesa o! the
11ev. Mr. Tilley.

ST. Andrew'a Churcb, Carapbeliton, N. B.,
whicb lias htherto lield aoat hem tlie Preebyterlan
Union, lias now united with the other churclies. A ealu
lias been given te the 11ev. j. C. Herduxan.

Ir is understood that the Hlon. George, and
Mr. Gordon Brown, have secured the .eniire centrol of
the Toronto Globe, sud that tbey inteud te form a joint
steak company, wiib a eapital et $M000.

ON Saturda>' week, at Grace Churcli, New
YoPr k heHo.. S unigi wsaaridteMs
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